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SUMMARY 
A gas tm'oino with rotor blades of a siJ.limani te- base ceramic 
material vTaS desicned , constructed, and. operated to d.etermine the 
practicability of cere.mics fo r gas-turbine blading . Two blade ty-pes 
were used. The second design, developed for increased strength to 
correct the cause of failure of the first deSign, was simplified 
to facilitate fabrication but its aerodynamic propert i es wore slightly 
compromised. The unj. t was operated at temperatures u::? to 17250 F 
and at speeds up to 10 , 000 rpm; however, the operating conditions 
were not ty-pica1 of gas - tUl.'bine oyeration owing to lmwr- tl1an-normal 
speed, pmver extraction, ano. pressure ratio across the turbine . 
The blades failed at a relatively 10"T centrifugal tonsi le stress. 
Tlie o.esign criteria vTere some"l1at uncertain; no data were avaIlab le 
on this type of turbine because the prosent investigation Was the 
first of its kind. Subsequent theoretical investigations bave 
shown the existence of stress concontrations caused by deflections 
that satisfactorily oxplain the present failures and offer more 
practical means of adapting brittle materials to rotating turbine 
components . Investigat ions have shOvm that advantageous appli-
cations of ceramics to stressed components of gas turbines can be 
made ;'Ti tl1 :probable success. 
INTRODUCTION 
The low density, [l igb meltine, :?oint , and potentially low cost 
of ceramic ma.terials indicate their possibilities fOl' bigh -temper a -
ture turbine aJ?~'lica.tion. Patents indicate that ceramic materials 
were considerod for turbino com::?onents in Germany before World War I I 
(references 1 to 4 ) ano. tbe lack of certain alloying metals in 
Germany during tbc "rar intensified the search ( reference 5 ). United 
States Army intelli gence roports (references 5 and 6 ) covering surveys 
of this "lvork indicated. Generally unsatisfa.ctory results although 
some as:pects ;.rere promising . Most cerami c materi a l s in their present 
state of development have a low value of tensile strenGth and are 
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quite br it tl e. Their strengt1-t-to- de:.sity l'atj.o, especially c.t tbe 
higber tcmpc.ratur.:;s, is sufficiG11.tl~r high, ho\·r8vGr, to "Tarrant tbeir 
investigation i'o:~ 11S0 as a0rcdyrl:lmic elements of gc.s turbines, partic-
ularly for use in eXj?enue.bJ.0 mistltlos. High te11sile strengtb ceramics 
in the present state of dev810pmont gen0rally bave :;,1oor boat-sllOck 
propertios . 
The melting :10i. ts of the ceramic m8.torials considored r ange 
from 23000 to 'i5000 F (reforences rand 8); wbereus tho melting 
points of carbon steoh:! axe about 2,(000 F J those of most stainless 
stoels about 25~00 F, anc_ thoso of tyro currently re~rescntati vo 
turbine -blaclo alloys about 23~:iOo jf. 
Tbe power outllUt of gas-tu:-cbine rower plants improves with. 
j.ncrea.sing turblne-i ll.et bas tem]erature . The fue l consumption of 
turbojet rower plants up to gas tmDl'0r 'J.t1.!ros high0r than t hose tbat 
can be used et I.'resent and the fuol consl1Ill:;tion of turbine-prope"iler 
pO\'Ter plants improve vri tn. il~c ~eusing tU.l'bine-inlet gas temperature8 . 
Consequently, the dosirabtli ty of biJhel' operating toml,eratures :~ s 
apparent . The strev.;th of av:1i13.bJe mati cri2ls at hiGb temJ:)cr.'J.tures 
imposes definite Hmi tat~_onq on tm'bino-inlct gas temperatures that 
can be used \·li thout s e rious1_y re:d'1cing the operating life of the 
turbine. Allowable inlct gas tOl1l11erature of :)resent conventional 
turbines is limited to apr:,~oxil.lJCltc ly J 5000 F, but conventional fuels 
could provide inlet gas tomporatures exceed:lng 35000 II' . In order to 
maintain the trend of increasing tl'rbino- inlet gas temlleraturos , cooling 
must bo provided and cycle efficiencies must compensate for the losses 
chargeable to cooling, or materials ,,,i th higber mel ting points then 
those now used mus'\; bo sougbt. 
On the basis of tbis informat~on, an investigation of coramic-
blade turbines was initiated a t the NACA Cloveland laboratory. Two 
blado forms ,-rere designed and made of tho bost ceramic material 
available at the begrr.Iini.ng of tho invostigation . The design .ori teria 
were somewhat uncertain. No data ,,,ere availablo on tbis tY}:le of 
turbine, particul.'lrly the blade ·-monnting details, because tl'JO :9r esent 
investigation was the fil~8t of its kind . Tbe second blade design of 
incroased strength ,vas developed to correct tbo cause of failure of tbe 
first-design blades; the second desiGn 1'T3fl simplifj.od to facilitate 
fabrication, wb:lcb rcsultoc_ in a sl:igbtly less des:irable blacLe e.ero"' 
dynamically. TIle operational results of tl1ese blades in a tur'.J .~ne are 
]1resonted "Titb a doscript:i on of tl1e blade designs, dimenu:i.onaJ. ins~ection, 
and heat-shock tests. No determina'tions of aerodynamic performance 
and the effects of constructional compromises on tbis performance 
were made because operating speeds ,,,ere below the desi5n value. 
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TUIlliIN.G WITH :FIRST ·DE31GH BLADES 
Tn tur1) i ne blc.o.es, the priroary str ess j. S due to c(; ~., trifugal 
force and, inaorouch etS centrifugnl force, and there'?ore tensi Ie 
stress , is directly :proportiol al to density .• the stl"enl3t.h···co -
dansi ty rat io of a blade roatel':\al is mv~e important tllan its 
a1;)solute strE.l:1gt1:1 . A survey of tbe evailable cel'al1l.i c mute:i:'ials 
indicat0d that slll ' ma~li te (A1203 . Si02 ) bad tbe:Jost strcnsth-
to-densi ty rati.o . Itl specime'l tensile stuclies (reference 9 ) , 
the s-Lress - to-ru:,Jturc strougLl for a 1lfe of sevel'al hours was 
ai,lpr oxiroately 'fOOl) pounlls .-:?er square Loch at 1800° F . 
3 
Turbine-desi.r;n cr Heria . - The l'atio of blade height to ,·rhee l 
diameter of f:. BUla 1.f co;;: ,~.t;r,ia 1 tUl'bosq)8rC~)arger turbine tlla twas 
available "aa n~ed wJ'cb th o dGll Sity of sHUmanitc ( 0.101 lb/ru j.n . ) 
and. the m8 ':in'1~m allo';I",ble 'o1a,10 stross (7000 n/sq in , ) to corr: mte 
tbe pitclJ-line l~la~_e spepd of tlJe tur:'ui.ne . The max:i.:lunJ pitcb--llne 
speed was fc,v.nd to be 1000 feet p,'l' secor.d corl'es)ondlY'-' to a sl)oed 
of 19,OOO l.·m. B'3ca lse ~his s:~,(led. was \Tell with ":'11 t.,10 :Jormal 
turbine opeY'ating ra 'lge} all :,Jof'.Jible parts from tbe tu:r'oosuper-
c11argor 1'701'0 used jn develo;?ing the ceramic· blade tux8ine . 
First - desiGn blacles. - For t:'le firGt blade d(;sigl1 (fig . 1 ) 
an lLTlslJrOU-1 a.'~ ur..tu po:':ed.-j.mpu 1. se b] ade ,,18 S (;}]o se~1. j '1.st oa(l of a 
reaction bJ aO.e l.J "Ca11SO of its rnGced.l10ss ano. sim]1licity . The base 
of tho blao o was d08igrci for a compr css:ive rathe r trJan a bonding 
loading boc[.11.se tho C01.:::rreSBi VB stl enGtb of roost cera' Jie materials 
is more t:b...all 10 ti1;!cS £1.' ater than t 110 tensl]e 0_ benditlg strength 
( reference 2.0) . The bladAs vTe,£) dry·-molded , :nacbineu. to 8.~le , 
and sintel'en at appro~'jm&tely 3100° F . Tho sinte;'i.clg opcation 
penllHted tolera'.1ce s of ± 0 002 j,nch . Closer toleranc6'3 were noeded 
only in tho tbickness of tbe root section w:lero 8f) b'aoJs fit 
togctl1or to I0T11 a comp",ete circle; these faces wel'O grolnd to a 
tolol'ance of ±0 . 0005 inch. 
Upon receilit from the manui'acturor , tho blad.es vlor e inspected 
as follows : 
1. Tbe surface was visually examined for extornal. f1::",7s . 
2. X- rays "Tere taken to dotect internal flaw-s o 
3 . The blade s 1vere we igb ed . 
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4 . The root angle was calculated from a thickness determination 
made at two points on the rad :'al center line of the blade . 
5, The width of the root section was measured with micrometers 
and the blades were checked on an optical comparator against a 
10-times-size templet. From this inspection any deviation in the 
angular relation of the blade with the root could be checked as .. Tell 
as the correct location and shape of the contour where the blades 
fitted against the disks . 
ApprOXimately 5 percent of the blades were rejected because of 
internal flaws and 2 or 3 percent were rejected for other reasons . 
Turbine-rotor disks. - A pair of disks designed to support t he 
blades by means of a lip overhangi:lg the blade bases were made of a 
nickel-base high -temperature alioy. The blade-clamping surfaces of 
the disks were contoured to pr:ovic.e space for a gasket between the 
blade bases a.nd the disks . Provision i.ras made for the disks to be 
clamped together against a shoulder on the shaft by means of a cap 
nut on the end of the shaft. 
Compressive lcadings of various thicknesses of asbestos gasket 
material were made to determ1ne radial movement of the blades under 
centrifugal loading; to evaluate the effect of gasket thickness on 
stress concentrations in the blade base due to clamping and supporting 
forces) and to determine the most desirable precompression of the 
gaskets when assembling the blades in the disks. A single blade 
was forced against a heated disk section in a compression testing 
machine to simulate the action of centrifugal force pressing the 
blades against the disks while the unit was operating . The results 
indicated that the gasket would remain in satisfactory condition if 
its temperature was kept below 12000 F. The results also indicat~d 
that a nominal gasket thicknees of at least 0 .020 inch was necessary 
to prevent failure of the blade base due to stress concentrations at 
stresses comparable to a blade pitch-line speed of 1000 feet per 
second . The gasket also proved to be a good thermal barrier between 
the disks and the blades. 
Turbine-rotor assembly. - The blades were assembled in a special 
wooden jig ( similar to that shown in fig. 2), wh:l.ch held them by their 
tips in the correct relation to each other and at the correct radius 
for assembly with the disks. A gasket of high-grade commercial woven 
asbestos cloth with a nominal thickness of 0 . 062 inch (as purchased) 
was then fastened to the blade bases with a quick-drying cement . The 
disks were assemblod on the shaft with the blades in place and the 
cap nut was pulled down. In order to make certain that the gasket 
was compressed to the desired thickness) previously determined meas-
urements across the disks were checked. 
--~--'~~-
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Tllrblne 80tup 
Turbi ne . . The tU:~'bino disks and shaft Hero d08i3ne(1 to use as 
bReic eQ.u:i.1 .. "Iment tLe inl.ot collecto:c , the nozzle ring, the bearings, 
tho lubrication oystem, and the WQ:!.Il housinG of n small CO:J'iiL01'cial 
turbosu}?erlJhare;or. Tho .1:10el auel. shaft assembly with the bl.'ldos 
clamped in placo (f ig . ?i) was baJauced on a d.ynamic oalanc1.11g 
machine and t11011 as 'embl ad with the t u.rbosupercnar.:.ser unit . The 
entire nni t W.'1S then mountod on a s},lecially constructed table 
desiGned to f'ncilitnte alld maintain alinolllon·t betwoen tho turbine 
and a wate:c blake . The tUl'bino .TaS connected to tho wator br ake 
througb a higl1· .. speed cou ... ling . 
In ordor to llre,'on-c a prc981u'o diffe::.'once across the main 
housing and. J, l '88U1 ting flov1 of air or gas tllrough thc seals and 
bearings of the turbino , C\. soal pressul'e cb3,mber was ao.ded to tbe 
coupling end of the tur' ;ine (lig. '1) and a pressure con.nection 
was made to t Ile exhalls t; duct . '1'110 cUslr.s .Tc~'e coo led o;Y rr' ssing 
air through tho hollow urbino sbaft, bot1wen the disks and the 
air-guide platos ) and OEt through the boles j.n the cap nut . (See 
fig . 4.) The a r eas of tb e ail' Po,ssc).ges wore so proIJortioned that 
the maximum velocities and. the maximum rat es o'f: heat trnnsfer 
occurred at the dis~(s jus'b boloH tho base of tll'e blad08 . Heat -
transfer calcuJ.atiol1s indicate that tho cooling air .Till be suffi -
cient to leee:;? the r otor tomperaturo below 12000 F at turbine design 
s:?eed with e,n ::'nlet gas t empe:.:ature of 20000 F and a cboking mass 
flow through tho nozzle of 70 rounds per m1nutc. Cooling air was 
supplied to t l10 chamber surrounding tho slotted cnd of the hollow 
turbine shaft . 
Hot-gas s:rstcm . - The induction system consisted of an orHice 
tank for measm~cment of the air flm., an air fi Her, a combustion 
chamber, and a straight section of p :L pe to a1101. thorougJ:J mixing 
of the products of combustion beforo they entor the turbino. The 
combustion chamber was designed for low internal .. ·flow velocities 
and lvaS sui tabJ.e for producing temperatures from 1500 to 20000 F 
at air flows from 2 to 200 pounds per minute . The 1m. starting 
temperature .Tas incorporated in the burner design to minimize beat 
shock to the blades duri.L1g starting . 'rhe turbine cxta11sted into 
the laboratory low-pressure cxhaust system tl1rouc;h an o,nnu::'o,r di s-
charge duct. 
Instrumentation . - A minimum amount of instrumentation \Vas 
used because the :pr:Lnary purpose of this investigation ,·ras to determine 
if a turbinc \·,i tIl ceramic blades could be :run at tl1c s':t~ae or higher 
inlet gas temperatures than a metal - blade turbine . Turbine - i.nl ot 
pressure was measured by means of a mercury manometer cOD..ncctcd to 
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a static-pressnre ring 1nsta~16d on the inlet duct 12 inches ahead 
of the turbine ··inlet collector. 'J.'ur-Dine· exhaust pressnre was meas-
ured by means of a mercury ma.nometer cormected to a static~pressure 
ring installed on the exhaust duct 36 inches downstream of the turbine . 
The inlet··air flow was measul"ed with a micromanom8ter connected 
across a 10 -inch pla'.je orifice in an orifice tank, Fuel flow was 
measured with rotr.meters. 
Triple-s~ielclad thermocouples installed £l.t the entl'ance to the 
turbine-inlet collector measured the gas temperature. 
Turbine speed was measured with an electric tachometer and 
checked with a chronometric tachometer. 
Vibration was indica~ed by a piezoelectric crystal pickup and 
am.plifier . The crystal w'as horizontally mounted on the turbine··support 
table and was enclosed by a '-la.ter-cooled jacket . The calibration of 
the instrument was uot used after the initial vibration check was 
made but comparat:i.ve readings Vlere made to indicate major changes in 
amplitude of vibration so critical speed ranges could be avoided and 
excessive unbalancing of the rotor due to shifting of the blades or 
blade breakage could be detected . 
Procedure with First-Design Blades 
NOZZle - temperature vb,riation. - Tne temperature variation that 
existed betwee~zzlds-;r at-different positions in anyone nozzle 
was measured to evaluate t he danger to the blades from heat shock. 
ThermocouJ?les were installed in every fourth nozzle passage in the 
nozzle diaphragm. and three thermocouples we::.'e placed in different 
radial positions in two of the nozzles , The setup was then oper-
ated without a turbine wheel c.t temperatures varying from 700 to 
16500 F , The greatest gas-temperature variations betw'een nozzles 
were 250 and 1250 F at inlet gas temperatures of 7500 and 16000 F J 
respectively . The greatest radial variations in a single nozzle 
wer~ 200 and 600 F at inlet gas temperatures of 7500 and 16000 F, 
respectively. These s~ll temperature differences would not seri-
ously affect the blades because the depth of penetration of the tem-
perature fluctuations into the blade '{QuId be very small at any rea-
sonable operating speed , 
Heat-shock procedure , - In order to determine the ability of the 
blades to withstand heat shock, a rig (fig. 5) was set up for tests 
on the actual blade because heat-shock characteristics are a function 
of the shape of the body . A single blade was mounted in a simulated 
~----
-- ---- - - ~----- -- ------" 
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nozzle-box section 1.,i t~ a quartz window insta] led fot' observation. 
A stl'eam of gas was direc\.,oc. across the blade at sonic ve'~ocity and 
the temperat-1re of' the gas was val ied flom apl)roximately 4000 F to 
a maximum of ISOOo F by chang :ng tbe postj.on of the but.terfly 
valve (fig. 5))1 whicll intel'changed the paths of the hot -3as and 
cold-gas strearus. A duplicate nozzle was insta,lled in the waste 
pipe to intrJd ~ce the sa.rre amount of' flow resistance in both flovT 
paths thns minimizing chal1ges in the o1;lerating conditions of 'the 
burner dnring teIlrpel'ature cycles. By vary':'ng the rate of' position 
change of the but'~erf~ y va "-ve ) the rate of tempel'a ture cha::lge with 
tiru.e cou:;'d 'oe varied. A high-speed recordil"...g potentiomei:,er reading 
from a high-reSpOilf.1e sh:elded t.hermocouple located just ahead of 
the nozzle ma5.e it possible to keep a record of the cbange of' tem-
perature of the gas stream. The blades successfully 'withstood 
heating cycles with an 11000 F temperature change at the rate of 
24) 0000 F -per minute, whic',1 was the Umi t of the setup. Duri:r.g the 
coo ling cycle) two 01 t of three blade s broke with the same degree 
of temrerature change and the same rate of temperature change. 
The blades vri thstood :','E)p'eated coolIng cycles ,.,i th an 11000 F tbm-
lle::oature change at the rate of 20)0000 F per minute. 
Turoine procedce. - In starting the turbine, t he exhaust 
1'1'essure was set to- gfve a low pressure ratio (1.15) aGross the 
turbine and the burner was started with a fuel flow just suffi-
cient to give an inlet gas temperature of 1500 F. The temper-
ature was slowly increased to 5000 F and the exhaust pressure 
decreased to give the pressure ratio desired. The speee of the 
turbine was l'adually brought up to 1000 rpm by releaSing a band 
brake on the water brake, which until this point in the starting pro-
cedure had prevented the t urbine from rotating. 
Even t :lOugh the preliminary data indicated that the material 
would withstand considerable heat shock ) the precautions involved in 
this method of starting were ahTays observed because the single -
blade heat-shock investigation did not exactly duplicate ~he turbine 
conditions with respect to method of support and centrifugal stress 
combined with thermal stress. Thi s method was used to minimize any 
heat shock to the blades due to uneven heating of tne nozzle box 
and to protect the blades as much as possible in case there should 
be a backfire or other difficulty in starting the burner. Through-
out the invest igation) the turbine speed was controlled by adjusting 
the water brake and the pressure ratio across the turbine; the inlet 
gas temperature was controlled by adjusting the fuel flow. 
Calculations indicated that the first critical speed would 
occur at about 7000 rpm and a plot of vibration reading aeainst 
speed indicated that the maximum amplitude occurred at slightly over 
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7000 rpm. The unit was therefore run through the speed range of 6000 
to 9000 rpm as ra:pidly as possible a!ld readings were continuous ly 
taken on the vibration meter. 
After completion of a run, the speed was decreased to approxi-
mately 1000 rpm by loading the water brake} and t he fuel flow was 
gradually reduced until the fla~ went out at an inlet gas temper-
ature of approximately 1250 F. The pressure ratlo was then reduced 
to 1.15 and the band brake used to bring the turbine to a complete 
stop . 
Although the burner vTaS destgned for t emperatures up to 20000 F, 
stresses on the ducting and other parts of the setup made operation 
at inlet gas temperatur e s above 18000 F undesirable . 
Results with First -Design Blades 
The turbine was initially operated at low rotative speeds and 
the inlet gas temperature was increased from 2000 to 16000 F and then 
reduced to 5000 F' over a period of l~ hours. (See table 1.) At an 
inlet gas temperature of 5000 F, the speed ~fas gradually increased 
to 10,000 rpm at which speed with a total running time of l~ hours 
the blades failed. The unit after failure is shown in figure 6. 
The setup and the turbine were carefully examined to determine 
the cause of failure but no positive r eason could be found other than 
the effect of str0ss concentratlons at the 1/32-inch-radius fillet 
between the aerodynamic part of the blade and its base. Most of the 
blades failed at this fillet with what appears to be a simple tension 
break. (See fig. 6.) The blades broken above this point were prob-
ably fractured by flying fragments after the rupture of the first 
blade, or blades, at the r oot. 
TURBINE WITH SECOND-DESIGN BLADES 
Blades of Second Design 
The second-de3ign blades differed from the first because of the 
necessity for reduving stress concentrations in the blade. The blade 
base was increased in thickness perpendicular to the chord to eliminate 
the tongue and groove in the root section (f igs, 1 and 7) and the 
radius of the fillets at the most critical section, that is, at the 
bottom of the blade section} was increa sed from 1/32 to 1/8 inch to 
reduce stress concentrations . The complete wheel had 58 blades. A 
gasket with a nominal thickness of 0.025 inch was used between the 
------ - -~~~---~-
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blades and the dish instead of the o J l62 -inch gasket uSed with the 
first-design b lao6s in or.der t o .L 'educCl the aillount of rad :i,al movement 
of the blades unde r t he act.ion of centrHugal force, In order that 
the same dis:cs coul d be used, the blade size wa o increased by the 
arnount the ga ske t thiclme 8s 1-Tas l'educed. The r adial movement of the 
blade s allov/GJ b~' tbe com~Jl 'e .J s i ol1 of t.he SUP1)Orting gaske t increases 
the circumfersnt. ':'2.1 clearance between the blades, A 0.020-1nch 
asbestos Baske t; l)X'e:Lo3.o ed t o about 500 pound s per 8Cjyare inch was 
therefore pla ced between the b l ade base s t o eliminate any further 
movement of t he bla des rt:::latj ve to each other. One s ~/rip of gasket 
material was run around uhe root sect -ton of alternate blades as 
shmm in figure 8 . 
Data reported in refel'Emce 1 showell that heat treatment of the 
material for 1/2 rour or mOl'e at 18000 F considerably increased the 
strength in the 101'1- and medi11m-te illTleTature range. The first-design 
blades ;'Te re not heat-treated be ca use the favorable effect on tensile 
strength, lln.rticnlar:L;}T in the 10UOo t o 1400° F range} was not known 
at the tine the first turbine Ivas run , The second -design blades 
were heat -treated by placing them in a furnace , slowly increasing 
the t empel'atul'e to leOOo F, maintaining t:':J.is temperat ur e for 1 hour, 
and then d8crea sing to r oom temperature a gain over a period of 3 hours. 
The blade s Yoere in~pected in the same marn1er as the first set and 
again approximately 5 percent of the blade s were rejected because 
o~ internal flaws and approxiw~tely 3 ~ercent fOl' other reasons. 
Turbine-Rotor Assembly and Setup 
'1
'
11c blades I'lere assembled into a r1, g (fig. 9) in a special 
wooden ,jig (fig, 2). The remainder of the assembly, balancing; and 
n.linemell.t procedure was the sallie as used for the blades of the first 
design and no change s were made 1n the setup. Figure 10 shows the 
rotor assembly, 
Test Procedure with Second-Design Blades 
The heat-shock tests showed the characteristics of the second -
design blades to be t he same as those of the first-design blades . 
The operating procedure for the turbine with the second-
design blades was the same as for the first-design blades except 
that at an inlot gas t emperature of 10000 F, it became apparent that 
some misalinement of the l.{ater brake and turbine existed due to 
pressure exerted on the nozzle box by the exhaust duct as the duct 
became heated . (See remarks in table I.) For subsequent runs, the 
turbine was he ld stationary and the gas temperature increased to 
12000 F while alinement adjustments were made, after which the gas 
t emperature was decreased to 5000 F and the band brake released. 
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The turbine vas run for a totaJ time 'of slJ.ght ly more than 38 hours 
at speeds up to 8700 rpm and at temper aturt:l s up to 17250 F n Incluced 
in the log of o:peration were 30 sta.rtA and 36 tempera·Lure cycles, In 
attempting to keep ".rn .. 'etion as 1m, a s possibJ e , the turbine wa s bal-
anced s o well tlJd t llO aFpare 1.t :)ri tical 211eed due to unbalance of the 
turbine wheel wa s encountered at any- poiL't, Numerous rela.tively smail 
changes in vibra-L i vn occurred at varylng epeeds} sometimes as litt l e 
as 200 rpm a~al't. Tbese chances ..... -'·-\1' e probabl~;· due t o secondary vibra -
tions in the multiple -disk water b!:ake 0 
After each cay' s running~ a s0 ction of the exhr.ust dnc ttng was 
removed } th8 b 1aJes '·r.:Jre exa:niIl0o for looseness .• and the gaslmt mater-
ial was checked fo r 8 7 i0.8J.1C8 of ceteriorat ion. After the short run 
at 17250 F (table 1, 23 accnrQ.l<laLedh:ro ), the uni -t-, \~as completely dis-
mantled to examine the b lades and the g:- ckets . The gaskets WE::re 
found to be i:1 exce:;'le nt cond 1t.ton -.TiLh no s ign of deter iorat i on beyond 
S0me b l ackening cal· sed by oil that ha j seeped irltO tllem , Several of 
the blades "Tere found to have minute chips off tlla corners noar the 
bottom of the base) pro'r'ab".y the result of thermal stresses ari sing 
from the sharp temp81'atur·e va:tiat iollS \~he:.."e the w~leel was close to the 
blades and the cooling air flm'led by the blades . These blades were 
than replaced, the unit r eassembled , and the running continued. 
Afte r a toi.-al r unning time of 38 hours (including 5 hr during 
which the blades 11ere subject to hot-gas flow· but the turb ine was 
stationary)} a run was to be made at 8500 riJffi and 15000 F , 'i'he tur-
bine was brought up to a speed of 8100 rpm and a temperature of 15000 F; 
the speed wa s gradually advanced to 8700 rpm at which point it fell 
off to about 6700 r "?m O'Idng to an instabi U ty in the "t,ater brake . 
The turbine ,as again brought up to 8300 ~pm; after about 5 minutes 
at this speed} the t urbine failed, Fign::.e 11 8hows t he unit flf' t e r 
the failul'e. A careful examination shovTed no mechanical rea.son for 
the f ai lure, Several blades failed insiJe the wheel r ather than at 
the base of tbe aal'odynamic section} as occurred in the failure of 
the first-design blades. 
Because of the blade fail llres at the supporting shoulders} a 
more detailed analysis of the stre sses in the blada base than had 
been made during t he design~ ,-TaS begun. The ca lculations of COID-
pressi ve stress on the support ing shoulder sho"l-!ed the existence of 
stress peaks coinciding 1v-i~h tho intersect.ion of the line of failure 
with the supporting shoulders of the blade. These stress pealm 
could be e liminaten by redesign of the blades or supporting disks, 
Calculations of th8 stress dtstribution on these shoulders due to 
centrifugal loading vere made for blade -shoulde r and disk-rim contours 
-- - _. ------ - - - _ .-- ---
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that vTOr o paralJ.ol before ccntl'_lfugal loading ,,,hen knovTtl l oad-
doflection cb.arac·r.or~ stics of tho gaskot material 'Ivoro used and zoro 
axial (loflcction of tho di 3ks was ';s sUlDed. Tl1is c3.1cu1a tion 
resulted in a comlivtud )('>a~~ com, lossi vo stress of 100 J 000 pounds 
POl' square il1l..~b at 10 , 000 r r::J . FN' a compt'.tcct C1xiaJ dofloctd.on of 
0.030 ir.c:'l fo r clcl. disk, '(;ho f0ak cOllprossi vo str~ss incroasod a t 
10Gs(; 185,000 :pounds per s<luClro inch (bnsod on extr apolatod gaskct-
loo.d COLllll'oss:).on data ) tJ.t 10,000 rp."i1 'I,rith only a milluto chango i n 
its locat.ion. 'Jlho poss .. bili t y o . a moro accurate analysis of tho 
strosses in Q. 00ramic b lndo i.s questionable nt this timo owinG to 
tho many urJmo\ffi factors al'foct.il1€; the calculations such as tllO 
nctual a.xial dofloction of tho t u::,'binc di sks .:md complete pbysical-
pr olJOrt y data on ccrami ckl · 
Goneral Consiu.orations 
T~lO condit·-ons ~mdel' 'Ivhic J. t :,o ceramic gas turbino was ope:rat~d 
wore not ty})ic:'110f nOl'm:'l.l gas - tur ,dno o:x-'rnt i on because only enough 
povlor 'va8 ext racted from tbe t l1:r:'bine to koep the wate r brako in a 
stable rango . '1'ho clf,lo of flmi' into t'he bla des therofore varied 
considoral)ly from tho blade anglo . 
Th o point of f ailure of a ceramic- blade turbine was shifted 
from the jv.nction of tbe bldtle section a.nd its base by reduction 
of t he s t ross concontrat:i.on nt this point . Tbo second failure of 
the blade coincides loTi th n high calcu'.atcd ctress peak in the area 
of a ttaclTInent due to the radia l movement of t be bla dos and the axial 
deflection of tbe di sl::s . 
Although tho turbine 'Ims not operated extonsi vely at inlet gas 
t emperature s above 1650° F, th o results described in ref erence 9 
indi cate that the blade matel'ir.l should operato satisfactorily up 
to 18000 F, corros:90nding to an estimated. inlet gas t emperature of 
ay>proximatoly 20000 F for t his turbine . 
CONCLUSIONS 
The results of this preliminary invostigation and the known 
pbysical , roperties of coramics indicate that coramic-blade turbines 
can be opor ated at hiSh inlet gas tomperatures, 18000 to 20000 F, 
and moderate spoeds for short lifo . With greater care in deSign, it 
12 NACA TN No . 1399 
is be1ieved that pOdfli:)j Utio[1 lor 'ncreasing -both lund and lifo 
vn~rr[1ilt contin1.',3.tion of' rescarc;] on tu.~_'b ines of cerami.c matorial . 
FUght 2'ropuJ sion P.es<-o.rc~ L::lDore::t'i; ,)r;y, 
NatjDnal Adv, sor;y Commi tt00 for Aoronautics, 
CJovelanc.) Olr5.o, Ma:T 23, 1947. 
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TABLE I - RECORD OF RUNNI:::JG Trw:: OF CERAMIC -BLADE GAS TURBINE 
r' - -----, -- - - .--------- -- ---
I Unit With Fil"st··Deaign Blades ~ Run II Timei TotalI;let - Turb:l.ne I - --R-e-ma-:c-k-s- I 
. (hr) 'I run ·- gas speed 
! II ning tem:pera - (rpm) : 
I Itime Iture I ~_I ! (hr)J(.OF) - .-1 
I 2 /1/4 1/2 500 20 Speed controlled by band 
I 
I orake 
3 1/2 I 1 500-1600 100 Speed control l ed by band 
li brake 4 11/2 1~_1_500 11000-10, 000 Blades broke at approxi-~ mately 10)000 rpm I 
Unit With Second-Design Blades ·-------,1 
-0'--"""---'---'- ------_._----------1 
1 1 
2 2 
3 2 
4 2 
I 
5 I 1 
/ 
I 
61 1 / 2 
7 11/2 
8 1 
9 2 
1 500 1500 I 
3 600 
5 700 
7 1000 
8 500 
I 
8.!:. ! 500 2 ! 
1 
I 
1500 
5400 Instability in water brake 
allO'Hed turbine speed to 
reach 7500 rpm for few 
minutes during run 
5000 Instability in water brake 
allowed turbine speed to 
reach 8500 r pm for few 
minutes during run . 
Coupling vib~ation made 
it necessary to shut down 
1200-2400 Shut down due to high 
vibration pickup reading 
1000-3100 Shut down due to high 
vib:cation pickup reading 
9 I 80 -750 0 Variation in alinement with 
10 90-1000 0 changes in gas temperature 
I 
12 500-1200 1500 investigate d I ___ --'-__ __~ _________ __' 
N3.tional A visory Committee for 4.oromw.tics 
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TABLE I - RECORD OF RUNNING TIME OF CERAMIC-BLADE 
GAS TURBINE (continued) 
,--------- .- .. _._-- -- -----., L r_. ____ ~ni~ Viit.h Second -Design Blades 
I Rl;n ! Time I Total i Inlet Turb i:l.e I Remarks 
I (hr) I run- I gas s 'peed n ~ng Item~era- (rpm) I ! t ime ture .~- L (hr) (OF) 
I 101 1 13 1200 
I I 
I 
i 
11, 2 
I 
121 2 
I I 
13 i 1/2 
I 
1 1 
14 3 
15 1/2 
16 1 
17 
15 
17 
1 17--
2 
21 ~ 
2 
22 
23 
1300 
1500 
1250 
1250 
1600 
1300 
1600-1650 I I ! 
1725 
0-43J O 
5700 
o 
5400 
5700 
0 
5300 
5400 
Unit alined at inlet gas 
temperature of 12000 F 
Checked alinement 2.t inlet 
gus t emperature of 12500 F 
I Checked alinement a t 13000 F 
! 
i VibraUon pickup reading, 
I higher than nOI'Il19.1 
! Radiation from nozzle box 
I caused smal l fire necessi -1 
I I tating shut down after only I I few minutes of operation 
Completely Rebuilt Unit With Second-Design Bludes r
, 
-1-8"'I-l""~'--'-' 24~ 11 120-0---.---0-----rI-u-n-i t ali ned at inlet §as 
temperature of 1200 F 
1/2 25 I 1200 1400 I 
19 1/4 I 25! 1200 0 -1500 I 
I 4 I 
1
3/4 ! 26 I 1200 I 4500 ~-'_=_L:?_1~~?_0_-L1_45_0_0 _ _' 
Nat i onal Ac.vl sory Committee f or Aoronauttcs 
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TABLE I - RECORD OF RUNNII\G TIME 0Ji' CEBAMIC-BLADE GAS TUBBINE (concluded) 
r----r-------------.------. ( Completely Rebuilt Unit With Second-Design Blades 
--" ._-_ .. _ .- - .-,'-----.-- -------i 
Run Time otal ~ Inlet I Tur'bine . Remarks 
(hr) run- 'gas ' speed 
21 3 
22 1 
23 1/2 
24 2 
25 1 
26 1/2 
27 1 
28 1 
29 1 
30 10 min 
utes 
ning tempera- I (rpm) 
time t ure I 
(by) (oF) I 
. __ .-+----t-·_--
30 1600-1650 14500-6000,Tried speeds up to 6000 rpm 
331 
2 
341 
2 
35 
36 
37 
38 
i but large vibration indi-
I cated at all speeds over I 5000 rpm 
80 -500 I o 
I 
I 
I 
500-1200 1 1500 
1200 I 500 
1200 7500 
500 1200 
ICh8cked ffiovement of nozzle 
I box y/'ith changes in exhuust-
I nuct temperature 
I 
I 
1200 4200-7300 
1400 7000 
1500 7000 
1500 8100-8700 Unit failed at 8300 rpm 
! 
.l-. ___ -L-. __ 
National Advisory Committee 
for Aeronautics 
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Figure 3. - Turbine-rotor assembly with first-design blades. 
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Figure 4. - Section through ceramic-blade gas turbine. 
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Figure 6. - Failure of first-design blades after 
total u ru:1.i..Jlo time. 
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Figure 9. - Ceramic-blade ring with supporting gasket. 
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Figure II. - Failure of second-design blades after 38 hours 
total running time. 
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